Crondon Park Named As ‘Best Countryside Wedding Venue’ in
The British Wedding Awards 2019
Crondon Park scoop the prestigious first place title in The British Wedding Awards as
Best Countryside Wedding Venue in the UK, and highly commended in the Best Barn
Wedding category.
February 27, 2019 (FPRC) -The British Wedding Awards is a celebration of the UK’s favourite wedding companies, voted for and
chosen by real customers who have used their services at some point.
The awards celebrate the very best the wedding industry has to offer, with categories focusing on all
key aspects of wedding planning from the dress and accessories to the wedding florists and
honeymoon specialists.
The voting for the awards was open to the public to choose their favourite brand or product in the
various different categories. The awards are so special to this industry as they are voted on by
devoted and passionate customers who have loved using these brands.
The awards took place on February 21st 2019 at a glitzy ceremony in central London. Crondon Park
were crowned ‘Best Countryside Wedding Venue’ and accepted a highly commended award for
‘Best Barn Wedding Venue’.
Debbie Mead, General Manager at Crondon Park, said, “We are thrilled to have been recognised
and are all highly delighted with both of these awards. We are incredibly proud of what our team has
achieved. We cannot thank everyone enough who voted for us.”
Crondon Park is an established premier wedding venue in Essex, set in the beautiful valley of
Crondon with stunning views across the Essex countryside. Weddings have been held here since
the opening in 1994, within the beautiful main function room named The Baronial Hall. The Hall was
built circa 1600 from light oak and is considered to be one of the finest examples of a
Tudor/Jacobean Barn.
#END#
Boilerplate:
Crondon Park is a family-owned business in the picturesque village of Stock. Visit Crondon Park for
a day on the championship golf course or attend a wedding, party or corporate event in the
Tudor/Jacobean barn; Crondon Park is the venue for all occasions. Crondon Park is renowned for
being one of the most beautiful barn wedding venues in Essex, popular with couples across the UK.
For more information on the popular wedding venue in Essex, please contact the team today.
Press Details:
Contact: Debbie Mead, General Manager
Website: https://www.crondonpark.com/
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Telephone: 01277 843034
Email: events@crondon.com

Contact Information
For more information contact Debbie Mead of Crondon Park (http://https://www.crondonpark.com/ )
01277 843034
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